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lB47. lBBB
-OF THE------
Cortland House, June 25, 1888.
STANDARD PRESS, Cortland, N. Y.
"'I'o·night with laughing shout,
Put all fleeting cares to rout."
Toastnlaster,
Cno-egus,
ErnCIlt. .E. Sluitll
John T••W:tnH~r
QUARTETrE.-I' We Meet Again To·night."
Messrs. MURPHEY, FOLEY, VANTUYL and WARNER.
Club Friendships, CHARLES H. VANTUYL
"u'here are moments of life which we never forget; which bright-
en and brighten as time steals away."
The Faculty, JAMES M. l\ULNE, Ph. D.
"In Heaven above, where all is love-
-The "FaClllty'Il all be there."
"l<~ol'san at, haec nltm memtntsse juvaou.'
The Club of the Past, JOSEPH E. EGGLESTON
"Once fondly loved, and still remembered dear."
Om friends across the Hall, EDWARD J. BARNES
"Honor to women: they weave and twtue the roses of heaven into
the life of men."
l }
The Normal News, FRANK "Y. KNAPP
"I fear these newspapers more than a hundred thousand bayonets."
QUARTETTE.-C C Amici. ,.
The Y. M. D. C. as it is, CLAUDE A. Du V ALL
"Proclaim her beauties far and wide,
Loud swell the chorus of her praise."
"our hearts, our hopes arc all with toea."
The Normal, HIRAM J, l\fESSENGRR,JR., Ph.D,
.. Loyal eons defend thee,
When we leave thy side."
Absent Friends, ARTHUR L. CHAPLIN
"Who mixed reason with pleasure, and wisdom with mirth,"
Our Future, ABRAHA~I L, DE ~OND
" Beyond is all abyss,
'I'he glories of the possible are ours."
"Farewell, a word that must be and hath been,-
.A word that makes us Iingcr,-yet, mreweu."
